• 2 POCl3 crystallizes in the triclinic space group P 1 with two tetrameric units per unit cell. The crystal structure was solved by X-ray diffraction methods (Ä = 0,087; 3085 observed reflexions). The structure consists of planar and almost square W4N4-eight-membered rings with alternating W-N bond lengths. The distorted octahedral environment of the tungsten atoms is completed by three terminal Cl-ligands and by the oxygen atom of a POCI3 molecule, which is coordinated trans to the W = N triple bond. The two additional POCI3 molecules are weakly linked to two of the four POCI3 solvate molecules, giving rise to an increase of the W-0 bond lengths to these donor groups.
Einleitung
Übergangsmetall-Nitridhalogenide assoziieren i. a. 
Darstellung und Eigenschaften der Komplexe
[WNCI3 • P0C13]4 • 2 POCI3,(3)[WNCla • P0C13]4 • 2 CH2CI2,(4)
IR-Spektren
Die Ergebnisse der IR-Spektren der im Rah- In einem 100 ml-Kolben suspendiert man 0,54 g POCI3 (3,54 mmol) mit 1,08 g WNCI3 (3, 
